CHAPTER III
EARLY PROFESSIONAL LIFE AND MAKEIAGE
Asquith1** chomo of tho Law a« a prnfawiion—A limbo botw<*m Balliol and tha But^
A roikdhiK party at St. Amiww«-*ttlw Jn kw*lw*~~Pupil to Clmrtes Bowen
—A diHhoArtcminK wiifc^Marrmga to Holon Holland—Bcmry Jamos and
fi. 8. Wright—Tho tklo ix»km« to turn.	a A*
I
i874-!88fl AsQtnrn had decided to practiwo at tho Bar, and had become a
Ago 22-34 ^m|en£ Of jjncolnVi Inn. A political future waa throughout
unquestionably bin aim* Ho adopted tho law m a breadwinning
expedient and ob a moans of approach to his real objective, The
calculation wa# jufltiftod in tho end, But more years than he or his
friendA had reckoned on were to intervene before ite consummation.
Hia choice, whon ho had no financial renomH» of the profession
which makes auch r^BerveH most ttaairablo m typical of a certain
cool, quiet advcnturouflnesB in bin diftpoRition. He wont to the Bar
at the age of twenty-four without funds; ho married at twenty-five
on tOROiircoB which in proportion to tho undertaking were hardly
more adequate, and most of the five ohildron1 of his first marriage
were born before hia meann had materially increased- At thirty-
four ho took what k often regarded as tho rinky course of entering
Parliament while atill a junior in amall practice. He ** took Silk *f
within a year of making his first real mark as a Junior, And when
at thirty-nine he entered the Cabinet of what promised to be, and
was, a short-lived Government, he had no assurance ttiat he would
be permitted to take the course, then unprecedented in an ex-
Cabinet Minister, of returning to legal practice when his spell of
office ended, In all the major decisions of his life from his earliest
days the voice of caution was silenced, and his action determined
by a vein of native hardihood or even a touch of the gambler's
temper, It was in the same spirit that when in the 1880's he had
by some means saved about £300 he went out and spent almost
the whole of it on a diamond necklace for his wife*
A pleasant interregnum between his academic and professional
1 Raymond, bom 1878; Herbert, 1881; Arthur MelUnd, 1883 $ Hetea Violet,
1887} & 1890.
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